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BROKE LOO E ACAIN.

Chicago Anarchists Issue Another
Circular Calling For Money.

Ciiicauo, 111., Nov. 21. An anarchist
circular of the etilc made familiar by

l'amona and Spies was well distributed
yesterday through Baloons of the west
and northwest sections of the city. Aftar
asking subscriptions to defend the sup-

posed dynamiters, Hroneck, Chleboun
aud Sevic, whose trial is to begin Mon-

day, Hie circular says:
Notwithstanding it (the law) has mur-

dered u number of our brethren, this
capitalistic beast thirsts for more blood
and apparently will not be satisfied until
it gets it. The workingmen of Chicago
cannot tell nowadays what will happen.

fc VVny day they are liable to be taken away
om their breakfast tables, torn from

their families and locked up in jail on
account of some trivial complaint from
capital.

The paper goes on to s ly that capital
must be crushed, and claims that the
only way to do it is for workingmen to
organize and fight far thiir rights. The
circular is printed in German and Bohe-

mian, and signed by Fritz lUntliin, on

behalf of the newly organized Arbeiter
Iljfhts Schutz Verein.

A New Association.
Sr. Loc is, Mo., Nov. 21. The range-me- n

uud butchers held a final conference
today. Tini joint ass K.-- i ition will here-

after be know as the "National Beef Tro-duee- rs

and Butchers' association." The
following are the olli :ers: President. C.

0. Slaughter, of Dallas, Tex.; vice presi-

dent, Tliom is Armour, of Chicago, and
J. S. Hinkstoiie, Philadelphia secretary,
H. M. Taylor, of Djtiver; treistirer, Jef-

ferson of fas Vegis, N. M.

The Wondarful Thirteen.
Wiikkmno, W. Va., Nov. 24. There

is on! feature of t!u election returns in
this state which is v rt!i mentioning.
On the face of the returns in the First
district, Atkins n (rep.) h is l-- i m ijotity
for congrcs. In the Third McGinnis
(rep.) h is l"! majority on the face of the
return and in the Fourth C. B. Smith
(ret ) h is 13 otfi ;ial mtjority after the
revision of the vote.

Sac'AVille's Departure.
Washington', Nov. 24. Lord Sack- -

ville nn I his d uighter and Mr. and Mrs
Chamberlain left for New York on the
11 o'clock train yesterday, and today
sai'.e.l for Fiance in the steamer La IJour-gogn- e.

There were a larue number ol
prominent people, including many mem
hers of the diplomatic c rps, at the sta
tion to see them off.

The Vote of S juth Carolina.
Com-s- i in a, S. C, Nov. 24. Official

returns from over the state are: Cleve
land. (i").82o: Harrison. 13.S"0. Demo
cratic majority, 52,0 s.). The total vote
is Il.i :2 less then four years ago. The
democratic majority is 5.0.14 greater. Tin
delegation to congress is democratic.

Bj-i- d 0.raring3 and Acceptances.
Washington, Nov 24. Bond offer

ings at the treasury department yesterdaj
ngregited $U)0,QQQ. Of this amount

;0,000 were 4 per cents, offeied at 12)-an-

12Si, none of them being accepted;
$S9,000 4J's were accepted at 109 and
101)i, and $21,000 offered at 109$ were
rejected.

Harrison's Plurality 14,372.
Albany, N. Y.,Nov.24. The electoral

vote in New York state, as canvassed by

the state board of canvassers, is as fol
luws: Republican, (1.10,337; democratic,
63o,9(5.; prohibition, 30,281; socialist,
2,0JS; union labor 02(5; united labor
electors at large. 2,G(J3.

The Vote of Kansas.
Toi'fiKA, Kas., N.iv. 21. OmVial fig-

ures from the secretary of state yesterday
j'jow Harrison plurality over Clevland
1 i Kansas si). J 7 Q. Harrison's electors r-
eel ved 182,01 ,and Clevland's 10730.

Quay Calls a Meeting.
Washington, Nov. 24. Chairman

Qii-i- has called a meeting of the repul-liea- n

n itio:i d committee for Wednesday,
December 5, in this city.

A wet. i. knows Fieneh caterer of New

fork p;td hi election tlje other night.
It was a choice dinner for several per-

sons. The bill of fare was as follow?:
Oysters.

Vo r mom lis more.
Sum i,

Cleveland?!! it.
H-t- i.

HeVallritiht.
tieleve,

Kilet de Hoeuf
a la liepuhlican.

V ings County Potatoes.K 'Rit,-eo-
.

or..nd Entree.' March 4. 189,
Weft Virginia Terrapin,

tiorbet.
Indiana.
R aM.

Canvass is over.
Salade. ISkS dressing.

Jcea.
frozen out Democrats.

Fruit.
Bandanas.

cfA. Llouors.
In the dark. Tlnpcaime whiskey,
Cigars: Henry Clay. 1840.

Tub lie has been between Kentucky's
favorite statesman and the democratic
mogul of Colorado. IJlackburn and
Ituckcr, the ope a jenatqr anq the other
a Judge ia four states, pannot do other
wise in the present stFess of popular feel
lag than to fight it out with shotguns
and side arms. They both hail from
"bad men's states." Lincoln Journal.

STOLEN DIAMONDS

SOME CURIOSITIES OF THE SOUTH
AFRICAN TRAFFIC IN ILLICIT GEMS.

Krlieiiies "! Artifice of That lUM-ull-

t'rateruUy. the "I. I. Tl." How Stolen
Htone Ilewli Kuropo-Soc- ue Int-retln- g

fcturle Tbe Hying Placer.
Dr. Matthews, an English iiractitioiier

who BjK'nt many years in the diamond
field of South Africa, has just published
in England a book on the Hubjcct. An
interesting part of his book is that which
deals with tho development of the great
diamond digging industry, and the
schemes and artifices of that rascally
fraternity, the I. D. U.,or illicit diamond
buyers. There is a saying tliat five years
in South Africa is Bullieient to corrupt
tho mont immaculate, and that a man
who has lived there for seven should not
bo believed uion his oath. Dr. Matthews'
revelations certainly give color to the
saying. According to his account, tho
larger part of the community of Kimber-le- y

is mixed up in this nefarious traflic.
Diamonds, as most jieoplo will be

aware, are sorted out of diamoudiferous
stuff by native hands." Some of these
hands are probably in the pay of the fra-
ternity. A fine stone is turned up by one
of them when nolxjdv is looking. He
seizes it, hides it in his liair, in his mouth,
or in some other xrtion of his person.
Or if a goat lie handy ho twists it in his
wool, and tend.-- ; the animal affectionately
till an opportunity occurs of redeeming
tho stone. Or, jHTchance, he conceals it
behind a rock, or forces it down the
throat of a dog, or, Homeric device, he
bwallowa it him: i lf. The gem be ing re-
stored to the light of day from its hiding
place, whatever it may have leen and
many a diamond now sparkling on a
lady s neck has mado acquaintance with
the stomach of a Kafir the dusky thief
iu due course puts himself in communi-
cated with another native of a superior
class. This man is a tout In the pay of a
low white man a ''mean white," as he
is called in tho colonies.

HOW IT IS DONE.
The tout buys the utone for, let.us say,

a hundredth part of its value, and the
thief spends the money In the vilo drink
which it is the rieculiur pride of civil-
ization to supply to the unsophisticated
savage, and, so far as ho is concerned,
there is an end of the transaction. Then
tho tout carries the stone to the "mean
white" and receives from him a sum of
money, perhaps double what he has
given to the actual thief. The "mean
white" in bin turn takes it to the licensed
buyer of diamonds, who is iossibly a
KTson of glaring and even aggressive

respectability a- church warden or a
member of tho municipality, or at least
a merchant of good antecedents and
from him receives perhaps a tenth part
of the worth of the gem. So far so
good; but still there are 6lips between
the cup and the lip, and it la sometimes
found difficult to convey the stuff out of
the countrv to the final receiver In Lon-
don. To this end many artifices are re-
sorted to. Innocent looking fowling
pieces, on examination, have been found
to bo loaded with diamonds to within an
inch of the muzzle, while such depos-
itories as novilswith holes cut in the
leaves, the quills of ostrich feathers and
boots with hollow heels are not uncom-
mon.

Often the fair sex are found to be use-
ful auxiliaries in these adventures, for
there is a peculiar rat-rednes-

s about a
lady's underclothing that appeals to the
mind of the customs ofiicer. The man
would be bold who pierely ventured oi
her back hair. However this may be,
by far the greater number of stones bo
procured arrive safely in Europe. Most
people will naturally think that the na-
tive rascal who takes the stone is respon-
sible for this btate of things, but it is not
the case. The native never dreamed of
stealing diamonds until he was taught to
tliieve by the white receiver of stolen
goods.

SOME INEftERTIXQ STORIES.
Dr. Matthews, tells some interesting

tales of the I. D. 13. fraternjty. In the
dead of a certain night, in the year lb. 2,
he was roused from sleep and confronted
by a trembling and middlo aged citizen
of tho fields, who informed him that he
had swallowed a tliirty carat diamond
and two sovereigns just to show liis
friends now the scoundrels aid it, and
was now anxious to bo rid of these
foreign substances, which liad presum-
ably begun to disagree. Ultimately
they were recovered, and the happy
citizen departed with the diamond,
leaving the gold in payment. Of course
this man had disposed of tho diamond
under imminent fear of detection; but
why he took the two sovereigns it is dif-
ficult to say, unless it was to get his
hand in. Some people, by tlie way,
appear to bo able to swallow very large
stones, for so lately as last year, a native
dymg under suspicious circumstances,
his body was opened and a sixty carat
stone found m lus stomacli.

Here ij another tale. " A wliite gentle
man lived with a pretty t mgo woman,
who also acted as his agent in the
"trade." He felj jll of fever, and, for
weeks lay in a state or aeiiriiun, oetwecn
life and death, bhe nursed luni tenderly
through it all, and, what is more, kept
up his connection with the "boys;" so
that when he. came to liimself she was
enabled to present him with hundreds of
carats of line stones. And now, mark
the sequel. No sooner was ha strong
enouffb. than no departed tor Europe.
taking every gem and' 'farthing she had
collected with himi and leaving the un
fortunate girl to starve on the streets.
On a pertain occasion Dr. Matthews was
called in to attend a dying digger, who
had once worked a claim for him. These
were the words that greeted him when
he told the man that there was no hope
"Doctor, I cannot die without telling
vou how, when I worked your claim in
No. 6, 1 robbed you of nearly all your
..

In the face of stories euch as these and
a mass of pther evidence, it s sometimes
difficult not to believe that civilization is
a failure and that the educated Christian
man, except under very exceptional cir
cumstances and when restrained by the
strictest pressure of law, is a lower ani
mal at heart than the savage he desjiises
and destroys with dnnk and rine inu
lets. Tha Argonaut.

Tba Near future.
Elderly Bride (to her husband) Darl-- n,

when I begin to grow old and plain,
will vou worship pie as. passionately as

Voung Husband Ah, dear, can you
doubt tne? Do you imagine for a moment
that my love for you is, bq short lived?
Harper's Barar, -'

The quickest sightseeing on record is
that of an American woman, who claims
to have dona Paris in ten hours.
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MAKING A BOOK.

T.ito Ordinary NovI The Scientific Hook.
ManuMcrlnt, IJlrctrotyplng, tc

How is a book made? Well, it dependa
upon what kind of u book it is. An or
dinary, every day novel is made in this
way: First tho manuscript is received at
the literary department of the publish-
ing house to which it is sent, ami is
quickly consigned to the mercies, tender
or otherwise, of a corps of readers, num
bering in a largo publishing house say,
half a dozen. A favorable opinion of a
majoritv of the readers will in 'most
wises determine the value of a manu
script, and if it receives that then nego-
tiations are entered into with the author.
Often a royalty is paid, and us often, jht- -
liaps, the manuscript is liouglit outright.
Of course this dejends largely ujkii the
author's reputation, if he has any, and
upon me Kiim oi uooks no hum wruicii.
For instance, more risks could be legiti-
mately taken bv the publisher on an
author who has previously written books
which had sold well than uion a novice.
As naturally, also, there is a larger sale
for a book on a iopular subject than for
one on a scientific or abstruse subject.

Sometimes tho author pays lor the
elect roty je plates from which tho book
is printed, but this is not done very often,
for authors are not rich as a class. The
manuscript having been accepted and
carefully edited, and negotiations for its
use having len successfully concluded,
it is sent to thccomiiosiiur room and then
divided into "takes," us they are called,
among the comjKJsitors. Alter it is set
upproofsuro struck oil and sent to the
author for revision. Sometimes he gets
three sets of proofs U-for- everything is
all right. From the galleys of typo elec
trotyie plates, from which the book js to
be printed, are mado and these are fitted
into the presses and the printing begun.
If a large first edition Is wanted a Jarge
number of presses aro set to work, and
vice versa if a small edition,

Aa the book comes from the presses it
is sent in certain quantities to the drying
room, where the pajK-- r and ink are thor-
oughly dried. From the drying room it
goes to the bindery and is lound. The
biggest exjH'nse connec ted with the mak-
ing of a lxok is probably tho cost of elec-
trotype plates. Few publishing houses
issue but one look at a time, for by pub-
lishing several together expressago and
other incidental items of expense are
saved. Many publishers couijt the second
edition of a look nearly clear profit, all
the expenses having loeii reckoned as
coming on the first edition. The illus-
trations on the covers of books are mostly
made by artists whoso sole business it is
to do that kiiul of artistic work. To a
publishing house like Harper's, for in-

stance, a spit-ia- l corps of tiiese artists is
attached, and they are paid good sal-
aries. If a scientific book is tq' be pub-
lished, instead of tending the manuscript
to the ordinary corps of readers it is sent
to a scientific man whoso reputation as
an expert in tho particular science in
question is high.-r-Ne- Ypik Press,

Juimncse Dinner Ktiquette.
When the guests arrive, say for din-

ner, the politeness of paradise is turned
loose. With great apparent hesitation
they enter, bowing low with their hands
on thtir knee3 if tliey are men, or drop-
ping on their knees and touching their
foreheads almost tothe ground if they are
ladies. The first Japanese salutation cor-
responds exactly tothe'Noi wegian "Tal:
for t.idst" "Thank you for tho pleasure
I had ihe lat time I met you." This,
however, is but the merest beginning f
Japanese gree ting. A conversation some-
thing alter this btyle piisues: beg your
pardon for my rudeness pn, the jast occa-
sion." "How can you say such a thing
when it was 1 who failetl to show you
due courtesy?" "Far from it! I received
a lesson in gooel manners from you."
"How can you condescend to como to
such a poor house as this?" "How can
you, indeed, be so kind as to receive such
an unimportant person as myself under
your distinguished ropfV"- -

All this punctuated vith low bows and
tho souial pf breath sucked rapidly in
between ho teeth, expressive pf great
cmpresseraent. At; Jast, amid ft tiiu'l
chorus pf arjfrftfoti, tho guests come to
anchor upon the tloor. Various objects are
handed to them, to entertain them, a cu-
rio or two, a few photographs, anything,
no matter what, for it is de rigueur in
Japanese etiquette to affect a great mie'v
est and admiration on such occasions.- -

Boston Transcript.

A Jail Bird's Gpod Luir
If Whittington's cat cannpt be. placed

among well authenticated Felidee. many
a man has attained the glory of lord
mayoralty in ways fully as romantic as
those of Whittington in the nursery tale.
Stephen Foster was a debtor, confined in
the jail of Ludgate, which once stood
over the gate on the hill, a very little way
west of St. Paul s. There was a gatn at
which every day jv prisoner 'was allowed
to sit o ppllevt alms for his fellows, and
here one day Foster sat. A wealthy
widow passing by gave him money, in-
quired into his case, and took him hito
her service. He sayetl his yvages," traded
successfully, married the widow, aiid in
due time became Sir Stephen Foster,
lord mayor of Ixndon. In his prosperity
he forgot not his days of aelversity, and
founded a charity for prisoners which
was long kept up in the jail of Ludgate
and commemorated in his epitaph. vThe
Century. 1

Why Ihey Didn't Conie Down.
"Miss Coolbroth," said the landlady a

the ancient boarder at the Sunday din-
ner, "let me give ypu, the wishbone pf
this chicken, ' Of course you know that
if you put it over the door the first gen-
tleman who paisses under it is fated to be
your husband."

"Oh, thank you," said the blushing
boarder, as she glanced coquettishly at
the long rows of hungry - clerks at thr,
table. "I'll put it over the. dmmg'foohi
door, and these gentlenien, w'ili have io
beware.'-

"Dear pie," said the landlady the next
morning, "the breakfast bell rang lialf
an hour ago and not one of the young
men has come to the table yet. I won-
der what can be the matter?"

"I'm sure I can't imagine," replied
311S3 Cex)lbroth, dolefully. tgoNews,

Would Il a Sensation.
Mrs. Duquesne I suppose you sing or

play?
Miss Newcomer O t, 119; Tixx not at

till musical,
Mis. Dueiucsne "Vpu recite prvbablyS
Miss Newicoine" Oh, io, inaetjj
Mrs. Duquesne-r- yf U, thcH, I euj'posd

ypu paint jilaquea?
Mjia JCei comer Me paint! I couleln't

ppint a fence.
Mrs. Dutiuesne (eagerly) Oil, you dear

rirl. how lovclvl You must nromiso tn

Harper's Bazar.
ILjIjTJSTEATIDD.

IIakpkk'h Ha .au will continue to maliit .iln
It m reputation a an uiieiuali-t- l family Joiiriinl
lis art llliictratiouH are ef tlie hiKlieM pIt.
it llleruture U ol t lie choicest kind, ami its
Fashion Hhd Household department) of the
inont practical anil ( conolnii-a- l character. It
patern-flit-- et supi-lenien- t and fashion-plate- s

alonu will save 'is leaders ten times the cost of
suU-- ci iption. and it articles on deco alive art,
Koe-lu- l liouse-keepin.- ', cookery, ete .

make it liniisiMsll'e to every l.iriiseho.d. Its
bilnht short stone-"- , and timely estavs. jtre
anioutr the bcl pulilirdicd ; and not a line

t' ts columns that could oflcud the
in. st fastidious tMs e. Anions the attraction-- '

of the new volume will tie serial Htolie by Mi.
KuAHe-i- s Hoiioson r.L'ltNr.'ir, Mis. Ai.hxax-d- k

, William Black, and IU mas IIakdv.
and a S'lles of papci n i.uiseiy in:iiuc luent
by Mis.CuiusiiskTkuuu.sk IIkiikh k.

Harper's Periodicals.
Per Year:

HARPER'- - RAZaR .$- - CO

IIAUl'hKMM.VCAZuVK . 4 (Ml

HAKPKlS WKKKI.Y . 1 no

II.VRPKU'.S VOl'Xi: PKOPMi . (Ml

t'ttsUHe free to all xtiln4rih i iii tiif I'niti il

Stdtff, t'(i;((ir or Afc.riVo.

The oluiiii-- of th.; U.l.vu wi.h tlie
til -- I .Nuiub-- r lor.laiiuaiy ot eac.i year. W he
no tinm is ineiiti n.-.- l MiDM-rip- i ions will l.e--

witti the U iiImt c.lii e.u at the I i.e of icci
I order.
Round Volumes of II A Ha.ak. f n

three year ba k, in neat cloth hiiulum, will b
nen by in. ill. p islane na il, r by expivs.-- , free
of expeiice. (provided the Ireijrhl (Iocs liol ex-
ceed tfl.tiil per Volume), lor..'.Oi) per volume.

(Moth t'a'C.s for oanlt v '.nine. Milt ble f.:
binding, be sent by mail, post paid, in re-
ceipt ot 1 tin each.

Uemiltaiicen should be made by P
Money Order or Uraft, to avoid cliauce of loss.

XewxHi IT (in: nit oco.oi tliii il re-rt- win rut
without lite :sirci tnlt ' o) il Aneicn $ ttlus.
Address: II ARPER . IU fit ER-- , New York.

Fl aST NATIONAL

OF P1.ATT8MOUTI1. NfcJ'.KAHK A,

rters the very best facilities for tl:e prompt
transaction of legitimate

BANKING BUSINESS.
Itocks, P.oiu's. fiedd. Coven n eM aid loci

Securitie-- t Rounl-.- t and .Soli,l)epo.sitsreeelv
ed :.nd interest aliowe-- d on tiiee Cerllfl-Ciite- e.

lrafti!rnvni. available In any
part of the t'rJte (I States and all

the principal towejc of
Europe,

Collections made & promptly rtv.itled

blithest market prices paid for County War-Sta- te

at.d County Boode.

Dinsc-roR- s i
loliii Klt7t?ernld
.ioin It. Cli-rk- , D. Ilaksvorth.

S. WaiiKU. f.V. bite.

Bank Cass Count?
Comer Main m Slxtti Streets.

LATTSMOUTK 3STIEGIB

.0. H. PAKMELE. President, t
1 .1 M. PATXEKbON. Cabhier. f

Transacts a General Banting Susingss

Paid for County und City Warrant
COI.I.KcriOM MAHE

and btooiptly remitted f"r,
!oirkcctoiis :

C. H. rarrrpl, J. M. ptteiaon.
Fred G order, A. S. Snith.
R. B. Windham, M. Meirrisey,

James Patterson. Jr.

ITeTaraslsa's Saeading
2Twspapsr,

THE
Omaha Republican

DAILY I IUTIOV.
S3c Ier Month. itO.OO Per 4 nr.

w i : kk id v ; ; 1 1 1 v H ,

To Jftnuftt'V I. U), Sl.tM.
This reiitldf and fearless joisiiial lias

leilKPd tiie admiralioii of iue coiintry in tin
caniiaij:ii ju.t eiosed. . It was the rep're-s- i illa-
tive Ueptiblicau daily of Nebraska, an-- ' is one
ef the leadiii); m wsoapr-r- s of the country ,

In tlie future as in tlie t lie li fim.irNwill continue to excel In evri'tliiiig. Il printsall t lie news, it is Uiialit. cleau. eiu lueticand P'owpy.
TRw appeals to i's frir-isQ- s in

eveiy' votiuu pre--ii.- -t tv yif VH' 'ior)iial
as in eKteniim: iu civiutUi ') Sndfor sample Ap es. --Miiil of tiain;, Itaise
clubs.

X 1 THE PEOPLE'S PAPER.
The WpKHi.v llfFUni i'ANt materially

fr lsd -- fulilKlifd every Tiiuisday.
contains all 1 1 .r news of the erk in a con-
densed fei in . It U the tieat and cheapest
weekly newspaper p .Idished anywhere.

ltri!lBIWil flllitn'il III) j,l..a.-alvti-.

THE OMAHA KEiTBUCAX CJ..
qi;.ia i.

J. H. EMMONS, M. D.
HOSCEOrATIIIC

Physician I Surgeon
OHiee over Weent' 5if-..r.- . 'aii street.

lteidence tx' ski'i 's properly.
e'teVwie elsearp-':tv- i l)f ;e ises'eif Women aud
Children it spefeyilty. Oliice hour?, 9 to II a. m,
2 to 5 and t to 9 p. in.

P twiiil at'eutlon to all Bualaeic Entrust-t- o
my care.

OTAItY IX OFFICE.
1 1 itle KxamlDed. Abstaict eomr. l$a, u- -j

surance Written, ttitle Sol,
Better Facilities tot uiciac farm Loan than

come to every one cf my receptions, I

You'll bo such a sensation? Rfebur ' OttlCV A gQQQy
Bulletin. ":VrV,'lPUMMioalh, - ebraJta

Weclliicl'sDailil Store.

Sjiceial Salt' t'(imiit'iicin Noveinlicr n t i u u i n t r one wer-k'-,

Cloaks anil Ladies' Wraps
Plush CUiUs 1 Ciiil.livn's Wear, Price :2 jx--

r ee-ti- t le-s- s the jirie-- e

(illi'tvtl aiiywhi-r- in the city. Kxamiiiat ion will jirove htafetiicnt.

FLUSH WRAPS

We liave an i in

mouse line; and will

e i m- - i: ii t same 2.") jie--
r

ee-tt- t, its thev must he WS. K

ll he fori' the

of the seiiMiti. Our

PLUSH SEORf WRAPS

are eleo-an- t iittin

garments. We sell

t h em at s 1 1 . o i.

worth all of AO.oO.

Comfortabies and Blankets
A Fine Seleete.l Line of ti-o- lAUi t to S'.I.OO a air. We have

the II tie.--t 15 cent ihtttiiig in the city.

UNDERWEAR
In Xittural Wool, White "o!:ir.-- , Scarlet Stripe, Prices lower than any

h itise in ihe city, as we are over-stoe-ke- tt with these ooods.

CALL AND SATISFY YOURSELVES.

You iv Xtvxpcet fully

Jo V Weclcfeaclio

Oil! mm

PLUSH WRAPS

Plush Cloaks$20 we sell tor L0
Vr.ll eLi.u l..n. ot 5i'7

Phlsh OloilkH
V.

xplJIwe sell for 25
sell elsewhere tit $.'5.

;- v- - JtSim $ Jf Plush Cl..Mv8 we

Plush Cloaks wo845
-- ell for S-J.- " sell

e( where at )).

A Full Line ot

mm Walking
J ackots

soM ?tt. tin; lowest

prices.

II Hair

no

ustler,

In Plattsn'ejuth, is very sorry his Jar ol' I.;ans caused one ol lii.s

To get wiivlw JOE is san-- t r- - th? m-ih- h irs of this iual, windy
Competitor.

Would advise Mr. Monkey Competitor to sell out and start a
menagerie and charge admission, lor JOK has ru) douht it rouhl pay
tins mad competitor much better than continuing in the Clothing
Business.

Competitors are mad because he has destroyed High IVicr. They are
mad because he has destroyed a Usurer's Profit. JOE bedieves in
selling Honest Goods at Honest Low Prices.

Trade is getting larger every el ay, and his mad competitors cannot
destroy it by misrepresentation, or by se cedled reduetie.n prices. The
peoplu won't be misled any longer, lor they biow JOE is selling
goods at an Honest Profit

And at dne Price Only." REIVlEfVIBER
JOE i selling bettergoods for less money thr.n ever lieard of before
in i'laUsmonth.

D05M'T FORGET
To guess on JOE'S Tioan. It costs vou nothing to iruess and
"monkeying" bosiness, either.

Th n Olnfhincr i
j a siu U'iULIiillig E

Solomon & Nathan's Old Stand.


